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Abstract 
The possibility to implement Advanced Driving Assistance Systems (ADAS) into motorcycle, referred to ARAS (Advanced 
Rider Assistance Systems), compared to passenger cars might be more difficult. On behalf of ARAS, the On-Bike Information 
Systems (OBIS) respectively C2X systems offer potential to reduce the amount of motorcycle causalities. 
Within this study the effectiveness of C2X systems in terms of motorcycle accident prevention is analyzed. 
The method was divided into two steps. At first the operating range of a C2X system was tested physically at different sites e.g. 
urban, rural areas and on motorways. The focus was set to the range of an unbroken continuous communication between two 
passenger cars. Based on the obtained results, for the different terrains, the so called virtual pre-crash simulation was performed. 
Thus fully reconstructed accident cases with motorcycle participant were analyzed in a case by case study with the assumption 
that the participating vehicles are equipped with a C2X system. Different intervention strategies by the driver according to 
a warning signal due to the C2X system were evaluated. 
Based on the field tests it was found that the operation distance with a continuous communication between the vehicles is 
influenced significantly from the investigation site. In urban areas the communication distance was up to 369 m at maximum 
whereas in rural areas 479 m and on motorways a communication distance of 1,118 m were feasible. For the further analysis of 
motorcycle accidents the 25th percentile operation distance was used to guarantee an uninterrupted signal between the vehicles. 
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Within the analyzed accidents the conflict point was identified at a maximum distance of up to 230 m. That indicates that the 
conflict starts within the C2X system communication range. The drivers can be alerted to take care of the situation. In total 
approximately 80% of the accidents could have been prevented if the participants would take an appropriate action i.e. braking. 
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1. Introduction 
The goal of the European Commission is to halve the number of fatalities on European roads by 2020 (European 
Commission, 2010). In the White Paper of the decade 2000 to 2010 the same goal was stated (Commission of the 
European Communities, 2001). Between the time frame from 2000 to 2010 the number of road fatalities was 
reduced from 57,000 to around 31,500 (European Commission, 2015a). In 2014, almost 25,700 road deaths were 
reported in the European Union. This number is slightly lower than planned (European Commission, 2015b). Beside 
of the goals of the European Commission some member states e.g. Austria have developed their own road safety 
programs with similar targets (BMVIT). About 23% of the fatally or severely injured persons are motorcycle riders 
or pillion passengers (Statistics Austria, 2015). In Austria the number of fatally and severely injured persons in road 
accidents is reduced over the past years (Fig. 1). It seems that measures implemented to increase the road safety 
were more beneficial for passenger cars. Between 2001 and 2011 the number of fatalities on Austrian roads were 
nearly halved whereby the number of fatal PTW riders and pillion passenger remains quite constant. The most 
hazardous situations for motorcyclists are single vehicle accidents followed by intersections accidents and head-on 
collisions (Fig. 2). At intersections the main risk for powered two-wheelers (PTW) is to be overseen by the car 
driver (Werneke and Vollrath, 2012). Especially when the participating vehicle is turning to left (Fig. 3). Further 
junction accidents are identified when the vehicles are approaching without turning.  
One measure to avoid accidents or mitigate the injury severity are ADAS for passenger cars or ARAS for 
motorcycles. ADAS for example use a combination of cameras, sensors and radar units to achieve a 360° view of its 
surroundings (ACC; Blind-Spot-Detector and others), but only C2X has the ability to observe hazards out of range 
of view (Classen et al., 2012). Specifically there, C2X has potential, that other system lack of, since most state-of-art 
safety systems can also see obstacles out of viewing range. (Naujoks et al., 2015)  
For the communication the European Standard (ITS-G5, Intelligent Transport Systems) or the American 
counterpart WAVE (Wireless Access in Vehicular Environments) is used, based on the IEEE 802.11p (Institute of 
Electronical and Electronics Engineers) standard (Fahlquist, 2006). The communication range is up to 300 meters 
nominal and 1.000 meters for special vehicles (DSRC Technology and the DSRC Industry Consortium (DIC) 
Prototype Team, 2005). Within the simTD (Sichere Intelligente Mobilität Testfeld Deutschland) the communication 
range of different situations were analysed. In urban areas a communication range of approximately 137 m were 
found. At rural sites driving through a forest the communication range was approximately 83 m (Glaeser and Meier, 
2013). 
2. Method 
The method was split in two steps. At first, field tests were performed to quantify the range and reliability of the 
C2X system. Furthermore within reconstructed motorcycle accident cases the pre-crash phase was used to evaluate 
the possible effectiveness of C2X systems to prevent motorcycle accidents or mitigate the consequences of a crash. 
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Fig. 2. Distribution of fatal injured participants according to the accident type. 
Fig. 1. Evolution of fatal/severe injured from 2002–2011. 
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2.1. Field tests 
For the evaluation of the communication range of C2X systems are already available. In the present study the 
field tests should be used to startup a new system and verify the findings of past studies. Two passenger cars were 
equipped with a C2X system consisting of software and hardware from the companies DEWEtron, CohdaWireless 
and DEWEsoft. For the data transmission the ITS-G5 standard was used. The measurement system consists of an 
inertial measurement unit, a GNSS (Global Navigation Satellite System) positioning system with a Forsberg GPS 
(Global Positioning System) receiver and a position correcting method using online correction data, transmitted by 
GSM (Global System for Mobile Communications) communication (Markovic, 2015) Passenger cars were used 
because the C2X systems could not be fitted on a motorcycle. It was assumed that the results would be similar if the 
system is equipped in a motorcycle.  
The first passenger car was called EGO and was able to receive and send messages. The second passenger car 
was called TARGET and was only capable of transmitting messages. The EGO vehicle was stationary or moving 
and the TARGET vehicle was always moving in different scenarios (Table 1). These scenarios included traffic in the 
same direction, traffic with cars proceeding in the opposite direction and junction situations, with variation of speed 
and test site. The field tests were performed at urban or rural sites and on motorways. The objective of the field tests 
was to evaluate the range of the system at different sites. Mainly it should be evaluated at which time or distance 
a continuously signal was transmitted between the EGO and TARGET car. The messages transmitted, include the 
position of the vehicle and the velocity.  
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Fig. 3. Collison types at junctions. 
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Table 1. Scenarios for field tests. 
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2.2. Virtual simulation of the pre-crash phase 
For the impact assessment of C2X systems a virtual simulation method called “pre-crash-simulation” was used. 
In this method real accident scenarios are rerun within a virtual forward simulation. Each scenario is simulated at 
least twice. The first simulation is based on accident data such as vehicle damage, rest position of the participants, 
trajectories, photogrammetric pictures, etc. The accidents were reconstructed using reconstruction standards (Wach 
and Han-Wiercińska, 2011) and the software PC Crash. This basic simulation is called “Baseline Simulation”. From 
this simulations, parameters like pre collision velocity, TTC (Time To Collision) and DTC (Distance To Collision) 
from the point of conflict or from the point of reaction, trajectory, etc. were calculated.  
In a second step a C2X system were equipped to the vehicles (passenger car, motorcycle) of the baseline 
simulation. The baseline was simulated again and called the “System Simulation”.  
In a single case-by-case study the virtual pre-crash simulation method was applied (Fig. 4). If now a vehicle 
would be in the range (shown as a circle or arch in Fig. 5) of the C2X system an appropriate information is provided 
to the other vehicle. In the system simulation it was assumed that the driver or rider will react to a warning signal 
with different strategies. The warning signal can be e.g. a flashing light in red if an instant reaction like an 
emergency brake is needed, or orange if there is still time for other reactions. Subsequent driver/rider reaction were 
considered: 
x Emergency brake 
It was assumed that after a reaction time of 0.8 s from the point of the warning signal, an emergency brake until 
the vehicle stops totally was applied. (Red warning light) 
x Keep stationary  
In junction situation, the driver of the passenger car stopped, but then pulls out to soon, because the oncoming 
motorcycle with right of the way was overseen (Werneke and Vollrath, 2012). For this event it was assumed that 
the non-priority vehicle would have received an information and keeps stationary until the motorcycle has 
passed. (Orange warning light) 
 
 
Fig. 4. Timeline of an accident with C2X. 
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x Reduce Speed w/o any following action 
This reaction is mostly appropriate in accidents in lateral direction, e.g. when overtaking while being overtaken, 
it is advised to reduce the speed equal to the speed of the vehicle moving ahead and change lane when the 
situation is clear. (Orange warning light)  x Change lane respectively not change lane 
The most common situation for this reaction is without enough visibility, which takes place very often. In 
situations without enough visibility the participants should be provided with the information that on-coming 
traffic is present and the overtaking event is prevented. (Orange warning light) 
Subsequently the potential of the C2X to avoid or at least mitigate the injury severity of accidents can be 
identified. In total 103 accidents were analyzed. The assessment of the potential of a C2X system was done by a pre- 
and post-evaluation of the baseline and system simulation results. For the mitigation assessment the collision speed 
was used. 
Fig. 5 a) to c) show three different traffic situations with the range of the C2X, the reaction time and the braking 
maneuver according to Fig. 4. In Fig. 5 a) is a junction scenario given. In this example the motorcycle was on the 
priority road and therefore not slowing down when approaching the junction. The passenger car was accelerating 
and would cross the junction. Within this situation the C2X could provide a warning signal to the motorcyclist. The 
motorcycle rider fulfills an emergency brake assuming an appropriate reaction according to the signal. Fig. 5 b) 
shows a head-on situation. The car driver loses control of his vehicle due to an oil spilt on the road. The C2X system 
provide a warning signal to following traffic. In Fig. 5 c) an overtaking situation is shown. The objective in this 
situation is to prevent the motorcycle to overtake.  
Example: A motorcycle rider was killed in a junction accident. The traffic was regulated by traffic lights when 
the car driver came from the opposite direction of the motorcyclist and wanted to turn left. For the Baseline, the 
accident was reconstructed and the TTC at the point of conflict elicited. The TTC was defined at the time where the 
car starts crossing the stop line. In this case 1.3 s. In the System Simulation the TTC was taken as a guide line. The 
car driver receives a warning signal at the TTC, then has a reaction time of 0.8 s. The remainder is 0.5 s which is 
enough time to bring the car to a stop, because the car was only driving with 15 km/h. So with a C2X system this 
accident could have been prevented.  
  
 
Fig. 5. Different Situations with C2X a) at a Junction b) Head on c) Following traffic. 
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3. Material 
The in-depth database CEDATU (Central Database for In-Depth Accident Study) was the source for the basic 
data on real accidents which were then analyzed. (Tomasch and Steffan, 2007; Tomasch et al., 2008) Each 
individual traffic accident was reconstructed using the traffic accident reconstruction program PC Crash and saved 
on CEDATU with all accident related data. Information on initial speed, collision speed, reaction times, travel times 
and vehicle trajectories etc. were calculated on the basis of accident reports which consist of reports such as police 
reports and medical reports, attached photos and photogrammetric analyses of the accident site.  
The data field basis of CEDATU is the STAIRS protocol (Standardisation of Accident and Injury Registration 
System) (Vallet et al., 1999) which was developed over the course of an EU project with the same name. Building 
on the STAIRS protocol, data fields were developed using information from the EU projects PENDANT (Pan-
-European Coordinated Accident and Injury Databases) (Thomas et al., 2006), RISER (Roadside Infrastructure for 
Safer European Roads) (RISER, 2005) and ROLLOVER (Improvement of rollover safety for passenger vehicles). 
(Gugler and Steffan, 2005) Furthermore, the data fields from national statistics were integrated to enable a direct 
connection to the latter. (Statistic Austria, 2007) 
4. Result 
4.1. Field tests 
In total 35 measurements in the field test were performed. In general it can be stated that the range apparently 
depends on the test site. At urban areas the signal range was up to 369 m, at rural areas 479 m and on motorways up 
to 1,118 m (Table 2. ).  
At rural areas, low signal interferences could be observed which is attributed the low-rise buildings and the wide 
agriculture areas. On the motorway the signal is reflected by noise barriers which leads to an increase of the signal 
range. This effect can also be observed for urban terrains, were the signal is reflected by houses when the vehicles 
are in the same street, or shield when driving around one or even two corners. For the analysis of the potential of 
a C2X system to avoid an accident or at least mitigate the injury severity the range of the system was evaluated at 
the 25th percentile to guarantee a continuous communication.  
Table 2. Evaluation of the communication range of the used C2X system. 
 25th Percentile Median  
Longest evaluated 
range 
Urban 82.5 m 105 m 369 m  
Rural 225 m 268 m  479 m  
Motorway 516 m  633 m  1,118 m  
 
According to Fig.  the DTC from the conflict point is in almost all cases lower than the range of the C2X in rural 
areas. In urban areas only two values are beyond the range of the C2X. Hence in most accidents the range of the 
C2X exceeds the distance between the vehicles at the conflict point. Subsequently the C2X is able to provide 
warnings right in time to prevent crashes. It was not taken into account that the range even extends if other vehicles 
with C2X are present, which can process the signal further. 
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4.2. Effectivity assessment 
The share of prevented accidents could be calculated of approximately 80%. Fig. 7 shows the prevention rate 
compared to the different accident situations. Hence nearly all accidents at junctions, the most common accident 
type after single vehicle accidents, could have been prevented it almost all cases. Only vehicles were analyzed 
therefore no effectivity in pedestrian accidents was observed. 
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Fig. 7. Frequency of analyzed Accident Types and possible Effectiveness of C2X. 
Fig. 6. Measured Distances and Range of C2X; each dot show at least one accident. 
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5. Limitations 
In the field tests passenger cars were used only. However, equivalent results for motorcycles are assumed, 
because only the transmission of data was tested, which would be the same regardless of the vehicle.  
It was assumed that the accident participants would react according to a warning signal of the C2X system. There 
is no evidence that the driver will do so, hence further research should investigate the reaction of the driver. 
No communication algorithm of the C2X system was considered in the accident simulation.  
It was assumed that only the participating vehicles in the accident communicate with each other. Other vehicles 
which could transfer the information further are not considered. 
6. Summary 
The virtual pre-crash simulation method showed a huge possible impact on preventing motorcycle accidents or 
mitigate the injury severity. Nearly 80% of the investigated accidents could have been prevented.  
An appropriate effectivity of C2X systems can only be realized with an adequate number of system participants, 
comprehensive measures are essentials to introduce this system to the market (Gwehenberger, 2006; Kompaß, 
2006), but the use not only in passenger cars, but also in motorcycle can be recommended. Though further research 
regarding the actual reaction of the driver is needed. 
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